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IOCAL AND
L PERSONAL

. C. It. Hay of'Mcdrord in restatereil
txl liotel llonson, Portland, Oregon.

act it nt no vws.
Deputy Flih Vanlen Snmlry 1ms

tecctxeil three tyjibu ot ftsh screens
Hint Imvo boon npnrovoil lv the atnte
Hhmo nhtl fish commission, nnil In

noV DiHtnllllii; thorn In thr lrrli;ntlon
ditches In tlilB district. The owner
o't tfio ditch In liiwn the oporntlon
of each of llio screens, and can nur-rlinn- o

tho kind thnt meets hl favor.
There, will bo n meet Ins of tlio Ool- -

Ipro women's club nt air. Mnlm-Krcn- 's

nt riioenlx. Phpno Sfi-J- G

your acceptance.
A moiiKrol, Scotch C'olllo dpi;

to A. Itort wont
mnd Thnnfilay evening nnd struck off
ncronH count r. finally cmllnp up In

tlio Wanner creek district, where he
wns nhot by It. 8. Lynch. Prior to
lliln lime the dog hnd been excep-tlonnll- y

docile nnd had been brought
up with children About a month
oro he went mad up In tho canyon

district and It Is a surmise thnt .Mr.

Kroomnn'R dog was bitten by him.
The clop, While on his Inst race, bit
necral other canines. Ills head wns
sent to Portland Tor examination,
nnd if it proves correct that he had
tho rabies tho dogs bitten by him, will
nlso bo killed. Ashlnnd Tidings.

V C Under about an cifiht room
house, barn nnd fruit on three ncres
adjoining town, rich Roll, paid up

water right, all for 1650. Other
uncqunled bargains. 11 4 N. Front
St.

So von paBsenRer cars for use on
the Oregon Electric road between
Portland and Kugono luisscd through
Med ford Monday night attached to a
northbound freight.

Thnro will bo a cottage meeting to-

night nt the homo of .Mrs. Hcna Hnrr
at S24 South Orange for all those
who were Interested in the meetings
held nt St. Mark's and Smith's hnll
by Hov. Bodge.

Increnso In tho acrcago of loganber-
ries In this valley next season Is a
certainty, many growers announcing
their Intentions to raise this berry
for canning purposes.

Pasquale Totnnnl, a worker on the
Pacific highway, Siskiyou division,
lost a purse containing $55 on Kront
rtroet Monday night. The loss was
discovered when ho went to pay for
his lodgings. A diligent search
failed to rqvcal any trace ot the lost
wallet.

Saleslady wanted. P. IC. Deuel
company. 203

Much lnterost is being manifested
In tho Ashland-Medfor- d high school
football game to bo played in this
city next Suturday, and it is Mod-ford- 's

last chance to break ovon for
tho football honors of this section.
A special train will bo run from Ash-

land, nnd a delegation of GOO will
come from that city to root for vic-

tory. A feature will be a down town
parade of high school students. Sev-

ern! rallies will bo held this week In

tho school to arouso enthusiasm. Tho
Medford team is training hard, and
going to bed early every night.
Maine Klum Is preparing a number
of special features to be presented,
before, during and after the game.

Tho finest cqulpmont in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co. '

A. I). Kerry of Okanogan county,
'Washington, is spending a few days
in tho valley on mining business.

Window trimmer nnd show card
w i Iter wanted. F. K. Deuel com-

pany. 205
Hlchnrd Thomns of Albany Is a bus-

iness visitor In tho city this week.
Kodak, finishing tho best, at "We-

ston's Camero Shop. Over Isis Thea-

ter.
Senator II. Von der Hellen of Wei-le- n

Is spending 'the day iu the city
visiting frlendu.

Kodak finishing and supplies nt
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

Tho regular mid month meeting of
tho city council will be hold at tho
city hnll tonight.

Hoar Dr. Haynea, one of America's
greutost pulpit' orntois Thurwday
night at tho Baptist church. I'OG

Tho city of Ashland Is voting to-

day on tho validating of tho bonds
voted for tho improvoment of min-

eral springs in that suction. Much
lnterost Is being shown In tho elec-

tion with tho uhiiuI mossback opposi-
tion,

Now Thought Circle. 304 S. Oak-dal- e,

Saturday 'i:2Q to 5.
K. J, Kaiser of Ashland spent Mon-

day In Medford attending to business
matters and visiting friends.

13. 8, Tinny writes till forms of
Kxcollcut companies, good

local servlco, 210 Garnet-Core- y

Uldg.
Invitations havo boon issued by the

Ashland lodge of lilks for their nn-nu- al

Thanksgiving ball. Special
muslo nnd n banquet will bo tho side
features.

J, O. Oorklng, tho best nil around
photographer Jn. wulhorn Oregon.
Always rolinhlo, Negatives mado any-

where, tlmo or" place. Studo 228
Main St. Phono 320 .1.

Mrs. Nnucj Benson of Klamath
Fnlla Is visiting friends nnd relative
In this city this wools.

Holmes "Tho Insuranco Man" Is

tho authorized ngont of the Aetna
Co.

Local orchnrdlsls' nro shipping
ItOjOto rlvor apples to northern Cali-

fornia points by parcel posts.
DeVop Is going to sell r.00 pounds

ot chocolate creams at thirty cents
per pound. Get n pound today, tf

Mrs. Sjndney McCarthy returned
Monday afternoon from nn extended
visit with friends and relatives In thu
middle west.

Hen Plmalo and Otiy Cronemlller
spent Sunday at Uny Hold hunting
ducks, with no success.

Tlio Halo Piano Home has pur-

chased the phonograph and small
mimical Instrument stock of Paul ld

and tahon charge.
For guaranteed 100 per cent pure

sanitary milk, prompt delivery, call
5S2-- 21

Tho charter commission drafting
coirimltteo held a meeting Monday
night nnd revised tho election laws.
Thoro will be no meeting tonight
owing to council meeting, but tho ses.
slons will be resumed Wednesday
night, nnd every night thereafter un
til the work Is completed.

NOTICE- - Send all your magazine
subscriptions and renewals to C. A.

Do Voo, Pub. Agent, 4 IS V. Mnln.
Medford.

N. M. Klne of Vale, Oregon. Is

among the out of town visitors Iu the
city this week.

Potatoes, corn 100
lbs, or by tho tone. Phono C91--

203
I.ouls Ulrlch ot Jacksonville was n

business visitor In tho city tho first
of the week.

Sweet elder nt Do Voo's.
Walter Chlldors of Yroka, Cal.. Is

spending a few days in the city vis-

iting friends and relatives.
"Insurance" means "Holmes" nnd

"Holmes" means "Insuranco." Seo
Holmes "Tho Insurance Man."

C. Lindsay left Monday afternoon
for Oregon City to visit with rela-

tives for a few weeks.
Make your coats, suits and dresses

at Kelsters' Ladles' Tailoring Col

lege, room 42C, M. F. & H. build
Ing. 2U5

Mrs. Vlrgle E. Roe of Eagle Point,
author ofn number of books and mag-

azine stories has a complete novel-

ette entitled "Eden of tho Cumber-land- s'

In this month's Issue of the
AVgosy magazine.

Boys wanted. Golden Ilule.
Tho Knights ot Pythias held a sal-

mon bako at their lodge rooms Mon-

day evening furnished and prepared
by V P. Baker. Speeches, musical
numbers, and vaudeville skits made
up the program. Sr.nitii. Hder.
and cigars were tho chlof commissary
offerings. It was one of tho most
successful meetings in the history of
the local lodge.

Fake Salvation Army 'solicitors
arc hended towards V.i'.i city, and
charltablo inclined people are warned
against their appeals, the authorities
claiming they secure old clothing,
and then dispose of It at second hand
store.

Mrs. M. A. Baldwin or this city is
visiting friends . and relatives In

Grants Pass and Glendale for a few
days.

Mrs. Ed Lamport has returned from
a. ten days visit with relatives and
friends in Portland nnd Willamette
Valley points.

The condition of W. P. Dalloy of
of Jacksonville injured by tho kick
of a horse Monday morning is im-

proving, aud has a good chauco for
recovery.

Willis Hopkins or Ilosoburg is
spending a few .days in the city at-

tending to business matters.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Merchants' association was held at
St. Mark's hall Monday night. Kou-tln- o

business was transacted nnd n

dinner served by tho Indies of the
Episcopal Guild. It wan proposed to
change tho nnino of the organization
to tho Jackson County Business
Men's association and embrace the
merchants of all tho towns of the
valley.

Harry Porter of Gold Hill spent
Saturday and Sunday In this city vis.
King friends nnd relatives.

Tho nuxllllnry tiro truck of the
flro department is buing put in shapo.
A chemical tank has been Installed,
aud the car Is holns painted red to
conform with the official colors. It
will ho ready for nctlva service in a
few days.

RUSSIAN FLEET OFF

TO ATMGER1NS
LONDON, Nov. 17, 10 a. m. A

dispatch from Copenhagen to tho
Star tays It U learned from u Herman
source that a Russian squadron has
left HcUlngfors, Finland, and is
steering fcouthwest inlth tho supposed
Intention of engaging tho Herman
Baltic squudron.

rTA'f)TTc,U.
Sonio of our customers havo bor

rowed our field fenco stretchers, and
failed to return. Pleaso do no nt
onco. 2IW"

HArtMOTT-t'OltK- Y CO.

ALTO

11C
A

LONDON, Nov. 17. 10:'--M a. m

Oontmrv to expectation, tho eomim:
of winter m'ciii to Imvo luul more
eftVet on the operations on the wes-

tern hrtttle front than iu I lie on!.
lli n the Clermmw nro mnktiur

of fori to divert the Huinn
from Ktut l'rusin by reMiniiiur a
vitroroui otfoii"ive nt two point near
the center of thw Ions frontier line.

Heilin experts judirinjj from tlio
iTnohine; Loudon, imvo been

the Herman retrwit from
Wttrnw with grout cnutlor. Ihoy
derlnre they are us pvouil ofjho kill

with which tin movement wn ac-

complished n niv tho of tlwir
retirement utter the h.vttlo or Jtfii
They admit nlo that tho effort of
the Oornmiw to emulate (Jenem1
"Stonewall" .lackon' famoti flank --

iinr movement fnilcil of nc,i hv n

narrow miuin nnd onlv boenuo the
uitiu woio not cnu;:ht napping.
Tlio (termini people were piomptlv

informed of the withdrawn! of thou
troop from the W'nr-ti- w front, but
they got onlv menecr now of the
pfojire of thi ret rent until the

nnnii'., ImviiiK covered nome-thin-

like n hiiudrod mil,. wen1 in
ittlit of their own border.

The Oennnn eom cnRdi'nt of .

favorable outcome to their renewed
offensive nloiig tho river Wnrtlie, nnd
their ability to ro-u- the mt-re-

ive

hows -- trikinalv the mlviiutiiKc winch
the iMeion of strntejiic railroad

ivc' u wnrriii'" iiovvor. It. i the
opinion of HritiIi oherver llint the
German niv detennined to force tin
invader jfrom Kni I'm-!!- !, nnd that
they nro trikinj: two blow, one from
the north nnd the oilier from the
northwest, in the rcnenil direction of
IMock and Kntno, with the object f

paralyzing the !tiiiiin ndvnncc 1oik
the viiiitlicin ironticr ot Fji-- t

RUSSIAN I
BY

PETnOORAD. Nov. 17 ---Tlio gen-

eral staff of the Caucasian army hns
Issued a communication confirming
the report from Turkish sources that
tho Russians bad received n check
near Erxerum. It nays:

"The mnrch of onr advenco gunrd
In the direction of Erzcrum has
ended. This march was dictated not
only by conditions of war, hut only
to fulfill the tnsk Imposed on our
advanco guard."

I

LONDON, Nov. 17, 4:02 p. in.

E

"Wo Imvo v'ot either to bid good-by- e

to liomu rule or help Kuluud honoM-l- y

fn this vvtir," Miid Willinm O'llricn,
member of the Jmii.e of commons
froiii Cork, ami lender of the inde-

pendent nittiouiilifU, in writing tdnv
u reply to cnilitiun vyho had pro-

tested npiint the M!auuu o'-
-

Irishmen, hi? aid. fi
boin cruelly led inr,i( iciil ll.i- -

towiird the otrciiiineiit w

Thi, he continued,
"wns funuliin t certain I!ntrb.i
politicians their onlv excuse for

tho cnui-- c of homo rule

HEADACHE

COSTIVE

LEGION

SOUTHS

GENERAL

Dl
CHECK IURKS

"inexplicable."

OLD

BOWELS

TAKE CASCARETS

Hot a 10-ce- box now.
You men and women who can't got

feeling right who havo headache,
routed tongue, bad tasto and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, nro bil-

ious, nervous and upsot, bothurcd
with a sick, gassy, disordered atom-uc- h,

or have a bad cold.
Are ou keeping your bowels clean

with Cascarots, or merely foicinK a
passageway overy fow days with
salts, catliartlo pills or caBtor oil?

Cascarots work while you sloop;
cleanso the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested, rormonung toon
and foul gases; take tho excess Idle
from the Ilvor and carry out of tho
system ull tho constipated waste mat
ter and poison in tho bowels.

A Cascnret tonight will straighten
you out by morning n JO-cc- box
from anv drug storo will keop your
Htoimich sweet; liver and bowels regu
lar, and head clear for months. Don't
foiget tho children. Thoy lovo Cas
carots because thoy tasto good never
r.rlpo or slckou. Adv.

FIREMAN

WEN

OR

IRE

I
AUTO

BALKS AI CURVE

Oiioil luck offset loeklc driving
omlv Tuowluy moiiiimt when the
heavy lire truck ot the Modlord tiio
iloparlmoiit jjot bovoml the control of
Driver lhuiiolsou nt M.iin and Kiimt
triet, ami imvi0wlv mised cnixliiuv

into a concrete lump poi. Knemun
limiios nousMiuu. -- tuniliiiir on tho
ruutiiiitf hourd of the track, in

to jump w.i impalud on u
lump hook hv Iu cm! stevo mill
held siwpoiulod and helpless when lie
wui combed off b sinking tho post.
The full force of the terrific blow
was boiiic by hi let I hip. mid ho lies
iu u scrum condition nt hi homo.
I'liloss mteriml iniurte iltvulcp. lie
will iceovor. ,

The ili'piit'tuiunl w raciue lo a
lite thnt totally dtliovcit n ici-dcuc- e

on Wiwt Fourth trvt hclmiy-u- i
ti .1. V. Tiivloi, wln-- tho ueei-de-

iifCiirrciL The hwivy nmehinc
fmled to mnko tho curve, and bonded
for the lump post. ltouAHin hit the
post with Hindi toioe thnt ho ws
wrapped around it. Policemen t'ady
mid fames roht'd to hi niHluucc.
lie wns sutferiitvr inloiiso pniu. .Iut
hotorc striking the pot Ihe mnehino
wns swerved iiwm trom dnnsor and
niu ii short ditiuco north on tho
milrond tracks. The nuto (ruok was
stopped nud HoitH-u- follnWs ruh-o- d

to his nssistutiec. loiter lio wns
taken to tho Nuah liotel nud Dr. F. ll.--j
Tlmver culled, who telioved him of
hi Viiin.

The firo completely destroyed tho
house, owned bv .1. V. Taylor, nud
with no regular tenant. A imrty of

'men cooked their supper tbcto. nud u
defective Hue i supposed to have
been the origin of the bhixu. Tom
Hickman iu the houo mid wuh
n wakened by smoke, narrowly ecnp-iti- tr

stiffocntioii. The lo is placed
nt .flt)0.

Driver DjiuicNuii uttribiited the
.iciidcut to the fiitlurc of the tcnr-iii'- ,'

--oitr'to worK promptly.

HKill SCIIOOlV.tt'HKVILLi: TKA.M
TO APPUAIt ATSTAH TIICATCIl

Tho "much tnlked off" h(t;h school
vaudovillo toaui will muko tlutlr first
public appearance In Medford at the
Star Theater Monday and Tuesday
nights, Noremlior 2',i and 21. Much
Interest has Kcun shown In theso
hojs and no dotilit mere will lie a
larf.0 attendance both nights to wit-

ness Mcdford's young talented vnudo-vidia-

Initial appearance. Thoy
leave tho following Weduifsdny for
Klamath FalU whore they are booked
to uppoar. The money realUod from
this show will go to pny oxpeiuon on

talent should ttiru oik and help thu
boys nloug

Inimoillnte? Yes! Certain?
tho joy of it. hair be-

comes light, fluffy, abundant
and appears as lustrous and
beautiful as a young girl's a
Danderlno hair cleanse. Just try
this moisten n a little
Dandflrlno and cnrofully draw
through )iur one
strand at a tlmo. This will cleanup
tho hair of dirt or excessive
oil, aud in Jutt a fow moments you
have doubled the beauty of your hulr.

WHOLE NORTH SEA WINNERS ROSE

I MILITARY AREA CONTEST AID
I

UtbLMttd HdUUI I n

LONDON, Nov. IT. ;i:l.i p. ill. -- j

I'tvmicv Asiptilli stolid llio houo
of commons lodu.v that llio Mrili-- h

ovcrniuout hud diculcd lo dcchire
the whole of llui N'oith on to ho iu
the military men,

All Mibjoet o tin cneiiiv found on
lU'tiluil vessel, llio piiino miuitci'
uIko miuI, would be linblo lo detention
us piioouor of j

Mr. Aitutlt also nuiiouueod lliuij
oil and copper would bo declined con-

traband of war. J

Ituforriug In minus, the ptcniiii'i
snid tho tioitnnti had rcoitod to

iniiio-lnyin- u in the Ntith
Son without livjtui'd to pcnectul slim ,

piujf, nud without wiuiiiuK. The pit f

poc dourly uu the lurthoriiiiee o.
mi doliuitc militaiv onerntioiis, but to'
viiihuiitor Mulish trade. These inicisj
uuipiostiouiibly had hud bv li-- li

ing voshcl disguised us noiitrul, t'ict
pii'Uiior snid. These mine wire not I

coiistruetcd u lo become harmless
whan Ioom'iI from (heir mooriii!:,
neither wero tho.v kept under ohsorvn
tiou. No Mteps hud been tukeii to
wo in poiicoful sbiiipiuit ot tin ihin- -

j;or. t'oiiBi'qucntly the term of 'flu
llnjnio convention of 11)07 huvi hnin
violated.

Alter n number of pout ml fishing
and inendmnt vosscU nud iiiiiuv lives
hnd ltotm dotroved bv thcV (leruuiii
uiuto, Mr. Asiputh stud the govern-
ment luul been forced to adopt coun-
ter iucuurort to cope this (lor
man policy of mine. laying combined
with sohiuiitiuo nelivjlus.

1 OBITUARY I

At Portland, November 13,
Ellas C. DoArmond, aged 79. Burial
at OrnntH Pass Sundny, November IC.

Ho was born In Tcnnosseo Octolwr
17. 1S3G. In 1S7S ho located In

Linn county, roiuovlng to Josephlno
comity in IS.Sti he iiuniiased a farm
six miles west or lirantH Pass and en-

gaged In hup raising ami lumbering.
Four years ago ho lemovod to

Ills health fulling several
months ago. Mr. UoArmonil went to
Portland, mill was at tho homo of his
miii, Dr. it. H. DoArmond. at the time
of his death. Thoro survive to
mourn the death of tho hutlmud nud
rather, thu wife and six tons nnd
two ila lighter. Dr. It. H. DoArmond,
of Poitlnud: II. L.. of Medford; W

V.. of t;rnt Phm; II. I!., of Bund,
mid David and Lcntar, who molded
nt tlio Mrs. L.
O. Adams, of Kan LuU Obispo, Fill..
And Mrs, E. J. Smith, of Medford.

Von (lit Hit Best
this trip. Every ouo Interest Iu homo 'Thorn la whon jou smok Hov. Joun

that's Your
wavy,

soft,
after

cloth with
It

hair, taking smnll

dust,

tu

in

been

$t

with

DIED

homo

nn clgnrs ami patronize homo Indus
irlK

GIRLS! SI-S- I U MUST TRY THISI

DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR HAIR

scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin.
Besides boatitlfilng tho hair, Dan-dciiii- o

dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cieiinioH, purlflos and in-

vigorates thu scalp, forever stopping
Itching and fallliiK hnlr, but what
will pleaso you most will he after
n fow week's iik, whon ou see now

hulr fine and downy at first yes
hut really new hnlr growing nil over
the sen I p. If j on cure for pretty,
soft hair, and lots of it, suioly get
u 25 cent bottle of KnowUou's Dan- -

A delightful surprise awaits those durino from any drug store or toilet
whoko hair lias hcen neglected or Is counter and Just try It. Adv.

UTILITY BOXES
Hlzo, Uti-l- n. long, 18 In. hlr;b, IC in. deep.

I'lLod with castors, hnudleti mid hlnced lid. These
chests aro mado of cedar and nro lutouilcid to ho
covorud. HvoryJiomu needs onn or more of them,
Thh Is your opportunity lo get one cheap. Wo of-

fer them at Jii.7.1.

Pacific Furniture 6 Fixture Factory
113 HUUTII HOLLY STUUKT,

ST. MARK'S BAZAAR
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20-2- 1

St. Mark's Chicken Dinner
50 Cents

Saturday Evening, Nov. 21

ST. MARICS HALL

I'lir.owinnot'K iu llio school rose-Kiowii- ig

coulcsl hold lul siuuuior
Imvo boon niiuoiiuoed ns IoIIowh by
llio committee in cIiiuko. 'lint mv-ivssfi- il

coulenlnnls may nconro thalr
ptixo .f oiieh-- by nnUiug upon (

K. (lull's, 'flic ipxl i ono lfiiw lll
ho hold op July I', mid inIUiiionH ex-

tended to tli li'iiilinjr iU"c-uroili- g

orunuiKiitioiis ot the iioilhwest n
paiticipittc.

VVasblijgton Mhool. txi.'ialhi riU)er-to- n

winner, m I'riineo
Hi. Mai.v ' Academy, Mnblo Send,

dor, winner, .1 II. Chirk, Ciuollno
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IValinil, La Fiance, Dorolhv
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Quality ! Not Premiums
cost of the tobaccos In Camel Clg.uettct

prohibits the use of premiums coupons.
are A ol choice quality Turkish

and domestic tobaccos. Smoke smooth andeven
and Ic.vvc you scot-fre- e of any r'urcaftcitastc.
Camels are 20 for 10 cents, you
a more satlsfyitte; cin.ucltc at price.
StaUe a dime against a package

If your itin'l mptttryvu, tanJIOtfitf fi..if 41.
it fl.00 Air at of Itn 300 ,
Miiitrfc. tntohhiir ,m. tf m

find CAMELS u M w(Ar
nin jtui Au. unti iv. wttt ifnrttuur niwn.y.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO
Wiinlon-Srtlcin- , N. C

1 1

QOS

)' -
Imttnt Relief Whan Norn

Are Clo;crl From ijlop.
Nm'.Y CMnrrlml DUchargai. Dull
Henilaclio Vanltliai. .

Try "i:iy Itnlm."
(iet n himiil IhiiiI' iinyuiiy, Jut

try itApply llttl. the
anil liixtnuily nir eloincil um ami
tupHl.ip pMMWIUltl till) lllNlll

will njieu; ytiii will fci'Wjr;
ilullnitM ami liecnim he Ily
inoriiliiu'! Ili' htwd

ciitiirrlml Hire throat vll hcaonr.
Kiul mull mlwry uuw! (let tl'

cumll hottle "Hly'it ('renin Itnlm"
uny clriiK nture. Thin nwwt,

uki-tlu- o

Chilli Hriiiinor,

ClaiU.
.Inrksoii.' I'lrhii

(luiitiwny,
Paul

Conrad,

.MA I KASV,
lnuti lutloitH flownr

mnkliiff.a l.iitiwl Now Yorli kIvIoh
ilbhoii iohos, popples, oonoigo

froMh IiuiIm, ole,
ton khiuh Mlftn. How

work Pondera wllh oft-ovo- Pro-li- t

I'vpeih'iieo 'SMful rlowcr- -

lumber. Tills lotion wli mulled
ii Pm iiiiclpl Olio Dotlni' nud two-.cen- t

Htnmp for return
rti'lUhuiv, llituiilwuy, New

Hv, 0

The
ami

Gimcls blend

and can't buy
any

to-da- y.

tttnttt
rutlon !'(" rlmrrl.tprvfiitJ. tAfUr hicA.

ttun't rjrnf., rfurn

CO.

nrvil Hrnil
Coltl.

frenm

noMrlln
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7Qcents

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

UNO STUFFED HEAD END CATARRH

frKrnnf lvlm dtMrpn )y'thr licnt
r tin' iMHitrllH; Mit'triiiM Aiiil iii'iiIh

tin' IiiIIhuuM, nwnllfii iiitinliraiin
"Mill llut- -i lli- - im', Iniul Mini
lliiiwl ; ehiiM tho Mir w Brillki ; toiri
nimly illxhuririM nml n fii'lln nt
eliiiwliiif, k. milling relluf cuiiiim

Diui't lay nwiil.ii Htrue-Xlhi-

fur lireHlh. with Ihiu nlniTiil;
uiMtrlU elcMHil, havvkliNC nmI tilnnlni;.
I'HlHrrli ur u coll, with li rimnln:
IHHH', foul inucniim ilniiilui( luli Im
ilirKit, nml raw tlrytit In clbtraw
Iuk hut truly iii'(illoH.

Tut jiuir fnllh JiimI imru In
"Itly'rt rrt-n- IImIiii" miuI ymir cuhl
ur (itlurrh will mirely illMiiHur.

SALESLADIES
WANTED

R K. DEUEL & CO.
Doorfl Aro Closed

Apply at Roar Door.

Our Money
Raising Sale

Is proving'!! grand success. Anticipate
your Christmas purchases now while
the selections are good.

30 on Set Rings
1847 Knives and Forks $3.85.'

WATCHES at cost
"

' 'I

Watch Our Windows ' '

J.W. DIAMOND
JEWELER

iSfew.-
--i1.

v.

V


